Competitive Greetings from Sun Meadow
Competitive because on Saturday we go to Kaniksu for the first ever, and we hope first annual, inter-club competition in pickleball and bocce!
We play cards every day at 1:30, if we have at least three people, and pinochle or some other game
on Wednesday evenings at 7:30 PM.
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1.

Information from Kootenai County

We have been contacted by Kootenai County with a clarification regarding the Conditional Use
Permit we were granted, which allowed a resort and RV park to be built on this property. The following announcement has been posted in the office:
“Sun Meadow Resort’s Conditional Use Permit allows our RV guests to occupy the RV campground
from May 1st through the first Sunday of October, and in addition a maximum of one period of no
more than 30 days during the remainder of the year.”
We do not interpret this ruling to have any effect on RV storage or on weekend use. And a guest
can extend a stay into the month of April or October (not both) with no problem. If you have any
questions at all, please contact us in the office immediately.

2.

Big News from Bare Necessities!

As they did once in the past, Bare Necessities Cruises has given us a free balcony stateroom on the
upcoming Big Nude Boat! We can do with it whatever we want, and we have decided to raffle it off.
Here are the details: The cruise leaves from Port Canaveral, Florida on January 25, 2019 and returns to Port Canaveral on February 3, 2019.
Destination is “The best bare beaches of the Caribbean” and the ship is the Carnival Sunshine.
The cabin is a balcony cabin on Deck 6, and is worth approximately $4,798 for two passengers.

Two people must occupy the cabin. EACH ONE MUST PAY THE FOLLOWING: $155 port taxes
and $116.50 gratuities. That’s per person, so the total is $543.
Raffle tickets are $10 each. Drawing will be held at the DJ dance on Saturday of Labor Day Weekend, so it’s coming right up! Tickets are on sale in the office now, and we will have them up until
and including during the dance. We will draw the winning ticket at 11 PM after the last dance. It is
not necessary to be present to win.

3. Saturday Club Competition with Kaniksu
If you have not signed up but would like to take part, please call the office before 6 PM today
(Wednesday). We are making T-shirts with a special logo, and want to make enough of them, as
well as plan enough cars.

—Friday, August 17, 2018—
6:30 PM Dinner
Hot and Sour soup, salad, homemade kalamata olive bread, cookies

8 PM

Movie
Terms of Endearment

James L. Brooks directs this Academy Award-winning drama that follows widowed Aurora (Shirley
MacLaine) and her daughter, Emma (Debra Winger), through the years as they support each other
through relationships with various men -- and deal with heartbreaking tragedy. This warm, offbeat
adaptation of Larry McMurtry's novel won five Oscars, including Best Picture, Best Actress (MacLaine), Best Director and Best Supporting Actor (Jack Nicholson). Cast: Shirley MacLaine, Debra
Winger, Jack Nicholson.

—Saturday, August 18, 2018
Morning Coffee Is on at 7 AM

7 AM Beginner Yoga
A half hour of flexibility and stretching

!

7:30 AM Walk in the Park with Terri
An abbreviated walk to get those juices flowing before trekking up north.

8-9:30 AM our hot breakfast ($7.50 tax included)
Morning glory muffins, eggs to order, toast, juice & coffee.

Continental breakfast ($4.50 tax included)
Continental breakfast is FREE with a room

8:30 AM Kaniksu Trip
Meet in the lodge, get your team T-shirt, and head to Kaniksu!
As mentioned above, we need to know how many cars, how many T-shirts, and what size. So if you want to
go and have not signed up, it’s important that you call the office before 6 PM Wednesday.
The charge for the T-shirt is $5, and Kaniksu is offering a barbecue lunch for $5. They plan to announce the
awards at dinner at 6 PM, but we do not expect to stay that long. If we win, we will collect our prize and
come back after the games.

10 AM Massage

Roberta will be here for four massage appointments on Saturday: 10 AM, 11:30 AM, 1:30 PM, and
3:30 PM

12:30 PM Lunch ($10 tax included—Early Bird Price $8.50)
Spanakopita quesadillas, grapes, cookies

4:30 PM Potluck Patio Party

Bring your favorite beverage and a snack to share.

6:30 PM Dinner ($15 tax included-Early Bird Price $13)
Tandoori roasted salmon with vegetables

—Sunday, August 19, 2018—
Morning Coffee is on at 6:30 AM

8 AM Beginner Yoga
A half hour of flexibility and stretching

!

8:30 AM Walk in the Park with Terri
Get those juices flowing!

8:00–9:30 Hot Breakfast ($7.50 tax included)
Waffles, eggs to order, bacon or sausage, toast, juice & coffee.
Continental breakfast ($4.50 tax included)
Continental breakfast is FREE with a room

12:30 PM Lunch ($10 tax included-Early Bird Price $8.50)
Turkish turkey pita, chips, cookies

6:30 PM Our $6/Free Potluck
Bring something and it’s free, or bring $6 and it’s guilt free.

4. August 26 Full Moon Dance, August 26 Bike Ride*
We decided to change the date for the Hiawatha Trail bike ride to Sunday, because there is always
a lot going on at Sun Meadow on Saturday, and this is a day-long bike ride.
So on Saturday evening we’ll have the Full Moon DJ Dance, and then on Sunday morning we’ll set
off for the Hiawatha Trail.
What you need to know is you need a ticket to ride the trail, and the ticket is $11. You have to buy
the ticket in advance, and you have to show them a paper receipt when you get there. So you can
use your phone to pay for the ticket, and when you get the receipt, if you don’t have a printer, just
email it to sunmeadow@sunmeadow.org and we’ll print it out for you.
You need your own bicycle for this trip, and it MUST have a light. You truly do not want to ride this
trail without a light, because there is a 1.6-mile long tunnel! Also, a helmet is mandatory.
*Advance tickets required! See above.

5. Labor Day Weekend
We’ll have sports and a DJ dance on Saturday, sidewalk chalk competition and cardboard box regatta on Sunday, and Sunday evening, carpool to St. Maries to see the spectacular fireworks. Truly,
if you have not seen these fireworks, you should not let this opportunity pass you by! We have a
sign-up sheet outside the office for the carpool to the fireworks.
Remember we will draw the winning ticket for the Bare Necessities cruise at 11 PM on Saturday.

6. September 8 Memorial Dog Walk and Casino Night
We started to call it the Tygre Memorial Dog Walk, but then we remembered 2K, and then so many
other doggies that our members and guests have had to send on their final journeys, so we’re just
going to call it the Memorial Dog Walk. Our fur friends appreciate the extra attention they get when
we trek them through the hiking trails! There is a trail marked for us, with a water stop half way
through. All the four-footed buddies get a treat, and we each give the Benewah Animal Shelter $5.
Then gamble with Sun Meadow Bucks at the casino night and spend millions on white elephant
prizes at the auction.

7. October 13 Black Tie/White Glove Banquet and Concert

Always a great time, we’ll have a 5-course dinner served by volunteer waiters in black tie (and collar, and cuffs, complete with cufflinks!), and then a concert featuring Sundae and Mr. Goessel.

8. Just Passing It On
“Friendships born on the field of athletic strife are the real gold of competition. Awards become corroded, friends gather no dust.” - Jesse Owens

Sun Meadow Resort
Where the performing arts are appreciated naturally.
The home of year-round skinny-dipping!
We’ll visit you again next Wednesday
www.sunmeadow.org
208 686 8686
sunmeadow@sunmeadow.org
you can even get more specific by emailing:
margie@sunmeadow.org
mike@sunmeadow.org
terri@sunmeadow.org
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